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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Sometime ago I have atmounccd my-

.seU'
.

n CIlndidate for'' sheriff of Custer-
c unt). to the centra1 c lIJtnittee , nnd I-

will'come .before the TeIJublicnu count)
cOD\'ention for the nomination subject to
the 'will of the republicons of Cusler-
C 'u t)' . I have worked for thc success
of'ille republican party ::23 Ytz.\rs( in Cus-
ter

-

count )' aud hove always taken ple .
ute in doing so , knowing 1 hn\'c been in-
th fight. . 1 bave bf.-en a central com-
mitteemnn

-

some 16 ycars , and never be-
.fore'

.
bave I come before a county con-

vention
-

asking for anytbin , 'and I hope
y u can give mc the nomlllation , and I

you can give me tbe nomination-
a will be elected your next sheriff of-

Custer county. VcfY Tespectfullyyoul'S: ,

39tf J. O. TA\'lOR.
,- '

'Editor RepubHcan-Several: of my
frletids bave been insisting on my com-
ing

-
out for sheriff , atid after lookiug-

overthe field I havc concluded to an.-

nOUUce
.

myself a candidate for the nom-
.ination

.
for sberiff of Custer county , on-

tbe republican ticket , subject to the will
of tile people. While I Jeel m)' incom-
petency.

-
. 1 will try to make a goo sheriff

Rnd do my wbole duty as ; m)' conscicnce-
dictates. . Respectfully ,

371f J. ' 1\1. SA"IDOE.-

I

.

desire to announce thot I expect to
come before the next republican county
conven1ion as a candidate'Jor nomination
for the office of clerk o ( the district court
liubjer.t to the will of the" republicans of-

Custer county. l or fifteen years I hlve-
to the best of my ability , upheld the

I standard of the republican party in this
county , through times' when it would
have been to my financial advantage to
otherwise , brivittg my s 'rviccs. such as
they were , without woiicy fin without
price , supporting its CJludidates through
Victory and through efcat. Duriu
these ycars 1 have nevcr. becn a cllulh.
date for any office , and trusting I am not
now presumptious in l\Jking! favorable

_ ' consideration of my claisp.
Very respectfully ,

. ' 37tf GEO. D. l'rtAIR.
'.
" r
, , President Roosevelt will visit

. Grand' Island , Hasti gs and Lin.
coIn (\n bis west rn trip next

'

.

:

,
month. Sunday , April 26 , be
will spend the entire day at
Grand Island. He will go to

"
. Hastings Monday morning tbe-

27th , and to Lincoln in the af.-

ternoon.
.

.

The Bartley "cigar box" inves-
tigation

-

is still going on withou1
developing anything of speciaJ-
importance. . Bartley is the only
person that is able to impart an)
defillit information and he h-

conspicious for his absence from
the state. We are still inclined
to believe that nothing will comE
of the investigation.

,

At the caucus last SnturdaJ
night a resolution ,mtroduced bJ-

N. . T. Gadd was dopted , whicl
provides for submitting the ques-
'tion of licensing billiard halls ,

pool tables and bowling alleies t (
1 the vote of tbe people. : Tlu

question of the legality of such r

vote was raised but by tbe largE
majority witb wbich the resoln ,

tion was passed i would indi-
.cate that the people are ready 1-

bave
<

the question tested law 0-

1no law.g-
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The Wrong Glasses
Will ruin the strongcst eyes.

I Too great care can not be exer.-
clsed

.
in the fitting of glasscs-

.I

.

That headoche you have may-
be entirely cured by the proper

. use of lenses. It costa yo-
uNOTHING

for my services in detenuining
what Klasses )'OU need.

Then its up to you-

.F.

.

. W. HAYES ,

]cwelerand Optician

' lMIuuvwtWW4' IIJ"'i'iW' i'AA
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'rhe ligHt attcndance and the
lacle of intcrest at thc rcpublican
caucus would indicatc that the
loyalty of some people depends
upon whcthcr there is anything
in sight for them. Onc uew
comer remarked that , .that wai1-

a different brand of republicans
than he was used to. "

Those who advocate a citizens
tickct on the theory that politics
should not figure iu city clections
may be able to see sinc 'last Sat-

urdaj.

-

night that politic $ prevaH
just as distinctly in a mass con-

vention
-

as had there been two
parties assembled in separate
meetings. Parties line up for
tbeir pQlitical prcfcrenc s , if they
are loyal to their party the same ,

as they would wcre it composed
of one organization. Th only
difference is it gives your enemy
in the ranks a mask.__ - - - _ h _

We inadvertently failed to note
thc announcement last week of
the candidacy of J. O. 'l'aylor of-

Berwyn , who announced himself
as candidate for sheriff subject to
the will of the republican county
convention. Mr. Taylor needs
no introduction to the republi-
cans

-

of Custer county. He has
been one of the wheel horses
through all the adversities of the
past. Most of the titae for the
past eighteen .rears he has becn-

a member of the count )' central
committee and a good portion of
the time one of the executive
committee. His services was
freely given without'cornpensa -

Hon or hopes of rward.

The Ramsey elevator bill pass-
ed

-

both the house and senate
Tuesday. This bill provides for
the railroad companies g-iving to
all persons and associations rea-

sonable
-

and evual terms for trans-
porting

-

property over railroads
and equal facilities to all who
may desire to erect grain eleva-
tors

-

, at any station or side track
.on the road , switch or connection-
.Jrovided

.

tbe elevator hereafteI'-
to be constructed shall not cos1

less than 3000. This we reo-

gard a just law , but there is dan-

ger
-

of it being worked to the
detriment of farmers if rushe-
int without proper safeguard
to

.
protect them against the ma.-.

:mpu 1 ators.

Dave Mercer , ex-congressman
failed to get the appointment fOl

census director. S. N. D. Nortl1-

of Iass. , was the lucky man.-
Mr.

.

. Mercer is one of those ree-

ll ublicans that could be counteC :

, ;only when be was a candidate
- : At all other times he was
I \Vashington or somewhere els (

l when the drawers of water an-
l

<

l hewers of wood at home needc (

his help. He has made his OWl

be and if the coveringis tOI

narrow to suit him he shoull
blame himself. But instead it i

said he is now coming back t <

Nebraska to get even with hi
political opponents , which in-

eludes the Nebraska senators whc
did not endorse him for an ap-
pointment. .

, o'f

ItoUtlclIl-

.At

.

the citizens caucus last Sat
. urday night the republican

named all the candidates for thl
several offices except mayor. I
was "non-political until a candi

. date for mayor was named" thel
there seemed to. be a sudde1-

change. . 'l'his was not becausl
the lot fell upon the writer tl

stand as a candidate to conserviI-

"
harmony. Most of the republi-
cansI" knew as well as we did tba-
we had not sougbt and did no-

tt

desire the nomination nor th-
ofi ce and ouly consented to allo ,
our name used just before neo
of the last day. Yet we are it1-

ll formed that our opponent wa-

"tendered support by a numbe
" of republicans. " Personally w

arc pleased we were not succes-
ful , but notwithstandiug that , i

a docs not show a very high rc-

aa gard for part). , nor is it calcula'-
gg ed to inspire confidence with tl1

rank and file. There were thos4-

we are pleased to note , that we1

trite as steel and we felt high ]

complimented for their efIect-
hworkwhich was prompted so ]

I
I by loyalty.

-
f
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.'l'he
.

House spent the greater
part of last week in the consider-
ation

-

of the revenue bill , several
evening sessions being held for
that purpose. Great headway
was made and it is cxpcctcd that
the House will finish the con"-

sideration of the bill thi9 week
and send it along to the Senate-
.'rhe

.

members of the lat ter body
have becn carefully watching thc
amendments offered by the
housc , and tbe general belief is
that they will be generally ac-

cepted
-

there , and the bill passed
on short consideration.

. 'to

10.

Some of thc objections urged
against the new bill at the tart-
off \vere that it would increase
the taxes of farmers by takiu g
the valuation in thc winter when
they had a large amount of toc1e-

or grain on hand. This was.
changed by the Housc , and the
date of assessment ,vlll hc the.
same as undcr the old law. Stock.
under six months of age is ex-

presRly

-

xemptcd from assess-

ment.

-

. 'rhe proposition to make
taxes a first lien on personal pro-

perty
-

from and after the first of
April was changed , so that thc
date is now the first of Octobcr.

'. '" '

The principal contest in the
consideration of the bill , there-

forc

-

, hung on the proposition ad-

vanced
-

by the democratic plat-

form

-

, that railroads should be as-

sessed

-

on the basiR of their stocks
and bonds. 'l'he fusionists were
lined up on this question by their
party whip , and some few re-

publicans
-

were also caught by
thc plausible argument. Thc
debate on the question lasted two
days , and on the final vote the
fu ion arrangement was dcfcatcd-
by a votc of 58 to 36 , the Douglas
county mcmbers gcnerallyjoining
with the democrats. During the

. progresc :; of the discussion on this
bill it dcveloped tbat thc largest
railroad system in the state
would undp.r the democratic ex-

perimcnt
-

) be asse sed practically
- on a capitalization of $10,000 , its

stocks and bonds having bcen all
, withdrawn by the Northern Se-

curity
-

Company , a nonresident-
II corporation. This and some
, other features of the proposition
. showed that the democratic

amendment was either foolish or
, purposely vicious. The leading
1 fusionists admitted tbat they

were advocating it in order to
furnish an issue for the coming
campaign. The bill as finally
amendcd in this section provides
for arriving at the valuation of
railroads from every obtainable
source , being more stringent than
the old law.

*
'" *

An attempt was made during
) the week to have a shifting com.
- mittee appointed in the House ,

but the move w s failure. 'rhe
members decided that until the
revenue bill was ou t of the way
and a start was made on the
the rcgular appropriation bills ,

there was no need for the services
of a sifting committee. It i <:

expected that the appropriatiolJ
bills will be takcn up this week-

.Thcre
.

will be an effort to dispose
of them and get them over to the
Senate in time so as to avoid the
haste and confusion which has
al ways marred and sometill1e
disgraced the closing- hours 01

past sessions.
...

* *

The Senate has introduced 30-

ll- bills , and tbe House 487. OJ-

.s these 19 have passed both housef-

r and have been signed by UlE-

e governor. One bill has receivcC :

the veto of the executive.
'"

* * '

The sifting committee of the
Scnate comprises Warner 0-

Dalcota , 'Vall of Sherman , DaJ-

of Nuckolls , 'Vay of Platte , Has

e tings of Butler , O'Neill of r an-

Iy caster , Hall a.n Sauders 0-

'e Douglas. It will be the duty 0-

ly this committee to examine thl

bills on general file and decidl

each day whkh ones shall come
np for consideration.

'"
'" '"

One of the bills "sifted" out
by the Scnute committee is H. R.
136 , providing for the depositing
of county money in'banks on the
payment of 2 per cent intcrest ,

and providing that the moncy bc
deposited in hanles outside the
county where the county banks
havc pooled und refused to pay
interc'st , as has often been the

'case heretofore. There is no
question that this bill will reach
the gO\'ernor in a few days , and
will result in tbe correction of
the abuse of handling county
funds.

- ---- ------

.\ (1ofornor' " l'ruyel' .

The Burlington papers arc
making considerablc > . Comment on
the visit of GOIickey to that
city. TIc came thef ( to attend
thc funcral of his unclc , the late
John '1' . Barncs , and speaking of
the funcral the Evening Journal
says :

tI'rho e who attendcd th-

funcral yesterday will evcr rc-
member the go\'ernor of Nebraska
not so much hecause of his posi. .

tion as because of a prayer he-

olTcred at the bier of the belovcd
dead , to look upon whose face
for the last timc he had made
the trip from the exccutive man-
sion

-

at I-tincolll to that humble
country holilc. The pastor who
conducted the sen'ices , after
rcading a passage of scripture ,

called upon the governor to pray ,

and there , in the presence of
death , the chief executive of the
state of Nebraska knelt with the
simple country folk , the com-

panions
-

of his youth , and the
neighbors of his father , and
prayed , prayed as those who
heard him never had heard one
pray before ; a simple , pure ,

childish prayer that touched the
heart of everyone. ' And as he
prayed for comfort for the widow
aud consolation for all who had
been bercaved , the tears trickled
down his cheeks as be , a simple
man among men , addressed in
prayer the God of the universe-
.It

.

was a touching scene and one
that will live long in the memory
of those who witnessed. "

"Governor Mickey is an ex-

ample
-

of what the sons of Des
Moines county have attained all-

over the country. He left this
county when a young man and
went to the state of which he is
now governor , to take up a claim.-

He
.

toiled anp studied , and has
steadily progressed until he has
achieved fame. He is a man of
whom his state and Des l\IoiIies
county , the place of his birth ,

are justly proud.New Era-
.lIediapolis

.

( , Iowa. )
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Take 1. utl\'u Brume Qulnln. . 'l'abletl. All

rUIl 16ts reCund tbu IUOIt < )' Ie It tails to curti-
R W 010l'e'8 Ifu"ture 18 on caab box. 25c-

.Constl

.

patlan 18 nothing more
than a clogging of the bowels
and nothing les ! than vital stag-
nation

-
or death if not relieved.

If every constipated suffercr
could rei ize that he is allowinJl
poisonous filth to remain in h1s-
8J'stcm , he would soon get relief.-
Consti

.
{> ation invites all kind of-

contagIon. . Headaches , bilious-
ness

-
, cold ,. and many other ail-

ments
-

disappear when consti-
pated

-
bowels are relieved. Thed-

ford's
-

Dlack-Draught thoroughly
cleans out t\to bowels in an easy
and natural manner without the
purging of calomel or other vio-
lent

-
cathartics.-

Be
.

8ure that you get the origi-
nal

-
Thedford's Black-Draught ,

made by The Chattanooga 1tredi-
cine Co. Sol byall drugglata in
25 cent and l.OO packagcs.f-

Ol'flan.
.

) ; . .ArL. JI'r 21001./
I ranuot rerowmrud TJaedftlrd'IUlack-

.Drangbttoo
.

hlghl ,. lkeetJltln WrbOIlI.
all the time aud hll'o uled Ittur Ule lut
ten 1ean. 1 Denr gUll mr rhlldrtD
auf olbtr Ianlhe. I Ihln'k 1 tOlt1-

dDeur be able to ,, orkfIUlout It-
on atroant of belulrtruubledflUl
CODIUpIUOU. Your wedlclue Ie
all that keep. me up.-

e.
.

. n. lieF JUL111D.
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When Your Appetite
:Plays Tr-

uantUneeda
-

l''

Biscuit
}

To Coax
It Back.

Sold OI Y in In-er-scal ra kaiCi

'5e
.

-- --- - - - ,

AIIIN'lcllu's WIUUN' .

'rhe following intercsting
letter , by Dr. E. C. Horn of Al-

liance
-

, who is now in Egypt. , on
his trip around the World , ap-

peared
-

in the Alliance Herald
last week :

Canton. China , Dec. 27 , 190-
2."After

.

spending ten days on-

my tour to the Philippines , I re-

turned
-

to Hong Kong by the
British steamer 'Yuen Sang. '

The trip was very rough as we
were forced to face a he'y
northwest monsoon the entire
distance of 630 miles-

."An
.

item of unusual interest
now occupies the public mind 011

this side of the Pacific. '1'hc
crew of the battleship 'Glory , '

the tlagsbip of the British Asiatic
squadron , boasted that it possess.-

ed

.

the banner rowing teamof the
world , having won e\'ery race
with the navies of the Iedtter-
ranean sea , the 1 t11ian an 1 ) acilic
oceans.Vhen she camc plowing-
into the Hong Kong- harbor , her
officers spied the bat tlesh i p-

'Kentucky , ' the American llag-
ship of the Asiatic slluadron ,

commanded by 'fighting Boh'-

Evans. . Not having- contested
with American nmdc the world's
honors were in the halance until
the stars and stripes should he
left trailing in the rear. Con-

sequently
-

a challenge was im-

mediately
-

dispatched'bya special
detail to the 'Kentuckcto de-

termine
-

whether o r 'Bob'

:
-;; "ought it worth whi onte t

for the championship. I twas
duly accepted in a busi ness Ii kc
way w'ithout auy boa.ting or ap-

parent
- J

manifestation that suc-
cess..was c\'cn expected , whcrc- !

upon the British bragg-ed that
they 'not only expected to win
easily but also had big money to
stake on the race anel desiree ! to .

know whether the Americans
wished to cover it. A fter a short
consultation report was ma e
that thc 'Kentuckey'was ready
to coyer 25OOO. 'l'his fairly
astonished the Britons who wer'e

I
I

I

. (jt, 'wlr"
...

A Busy Lumber Yard.-
TJll'r

.
's II SI'CUl' of IIcli\'il v la'l'

011 all tiUlc > - , We ha\'c the kiwI I-

IILn"U.nl.: : .berIhallll'uplc Willi I. dWl'gl' 1he prit't. .;

lhat tht'Y call 111$1 afTorll 1u pt-
alld

\ ,

flu hllSilll : S iu a way t1 t
brings lIIorc Imsilll'ss , Evcrythiug
thc hOIlSl' 11l1i1lhr or carpcnlcl'-
Willits for the sprillJ. { l'Ih\ is . .u-

lSClld
\ .

1110111lhe ordcrs , Wc'lI 1.1-

1thclII

.

salisfllcto.ly. ,

Dierks Lumber & Coal Cu. ,
BROKEN BOW NI13RAShA.

i.r.I '72. 22
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SPECiAL ANNOUNCEMENT--
DOCTOR c. M. HEADRICK-

OF OlJAII-
AIfill

:

Visit This City
On the day amI datt's givclI Lcluw.

Cur Practice Is limited to Chronic IDJl5cases.-

We

.
!rivc 8p dal Attelltiull to-

DIS1ASES OP TH EAR , NOSE , THROAT AND ALL
CATARRHAL. UlSEASES.-

We

.

sngge !> t that .roo call a ,. cJ.cly in t e d r as possihlc. cuablifll{ tiS-
to g'ive you more time for all eXatliUlatlon amI COlisultation . whlt.h
.....ill beA SOLUT L. Y IRm .

C. tY1. I1EAJR1 K , ft1. D-

.Dr.
.

: . C. 1'eadrick.: ..
. -- WILL UE AT 'I'll E-

Grand Central Hotel , BroIten Bow , Nebraska ,

Monday and Tuesday , March 30 and 31.
Two Days Only. Ih\mt'mbt11' tlw Day ilnd } ) atp.

1.- - --


